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MILL BE SHOWN 
ONE ENTIRE WEEK 
STARTING

/ Tokio Murat!
Japanese Variety 
Offering on die 

Slack Wire

Nov. 8
t- /

BIG “V”
Comedy
Picture«

barring the present crop of epltball 
pitchers, even by club owners whose 
teams would' not be affected by the pro
posed changes.

In most of the minor leagues the doors 
already, are closed to thé epltball pitch
ers, some having passed a rule against 
this and other peculiar deliveries even 
before the major» took action. This 
would mean that if a major league 
pitcher could not remain in the majors 
without using the epltball, he might be 
forced to retire from the game or go to 
some low-class minor league which has 
not legislated against the delivery. This 
would, be unfair to the boxman, It Is 
charged. The simple settlement to the 
spitball problem that Is being advanced 

fN. Y Times.) is to bar Its use In the future except by
Major league dub owners at a meeting certain designated pitchers, who may use 

last winter passed a rule that the spit- it as long as they remain in the game, 
ball should pass out of their circuits at
the dose of the 1920 campaign. One The season is on for invitations from 

„ , -, allowed so that ex- southern cities asking major league
Chicago, Nor. «—The annual conven- * ^ molst delivery might de- clubs to favor them when choosing a

tion of the A. A. U. at New Orleans on effectiveness along other styles of training location for another season. For
Nov. 17, 18 and 1» promises to be a pitching. Now it appears that the regu- particular reasons all three dubs of the
-battle royal between the clique of of- lation against spitball pitching In the metropolitan district are In much de-

New York, Nov. 8—Jack Dempsey, fklals who managed the Journey of the majors Is to be modified. mand. It is a long time before another
world’s heavyweight boxing champion, |UnUed states Olympic team to Belgium The /campaign of self-protection got training toon
and Georges Carpentier, European title- the backers of Norman Ross of under way at the training camps last will be made before Uecember by the
holder timed Vwntrict here today Chicago, world’s champion swimmer, spring and It has been carried on in a various dub owners. Bv that time the
binding them to meet next March or wh^5£ded an organised protest against quiet but most effective manner during string ‘“^tokonswllllo“* 
between May 29 and July 4 to dedde the the treatment of the United States ath- the season. Pitchers specializing in the The Giants, whether winning or los 

Tie Customs House took three points championship of the world- letes during the voyage. moist delivery got together whenever havf tent thÎT
n the Nashwaak Pulp & Paper Com- Under the terms of today's compact The officials, It was reported, are en- two teams met, and word was passed soutiras t^have been along the ma

Y.ttcLL-r. c--‘ szæz&'iïpüszxt
A hont between Benny Valger, of New If the offtdals swing their men back game be allowed to remain until their Antotio far

York, and a boxer said to be “Frisco” into offoe it may be a rainy day for effectiveness Is gone. In the meantime them «t Sm Antomo

KeemB„Ug™ t^mt fefm wh'o » £ & ffiKLM 5^^
rsr^ttryln8' Thelr m0nCy 6180 R^mra* the COntCndlng at iJember fVthdr —T m™'the'son of the San Antonia dub was In

Lynch Knocks Out GoUstdn. JM SCM? fiJTE \ ^ ^

Joe Lvnch of New York, knocked out a terrific fight if an attempt is made to not settled In advance by a mail vote. Giants returning to the Alamo C y. 
Abe Goldstein also of New York, in the ! punlsh the popular record-breaker. Char- Virtually every club owner has on his ; The Giants manager gave no definite 

i deventh round of whatwas to have KK the L. A. O, will be one staff a spitball pitcher whom it may be answer-ndwtU not make a decision un- 
been a fifteen round bout staged at Ma- of the representatives of the Central A. worth whUe to keep In these days when til December

sz, -, ;rr.L”
BASK5L IntennedUte Entrira. $*£££ COntr°VerSy ?lSW | num^Tlettere are bring received by
_ . -ntriM renorted Itoss, Ted" Meredith, Matt McGrath boxman or two, will not be so anxious ! the owners proposing a change in train

Remember this-when JXTKt 
/ou buy a Pippin Cigar In '*SD£SU* t“ ’«'“j”: “'J* “Sd“ïïfn”rêSrf‘to1îî S’»»
/ou buy a St John ftSSSSJJWMSC £
product— *. ostusia=ïsx js

A Special Clase. ' nuartera8and food at Fort Slocum were | tories. Fred Toney of the Giants was last spring ** ^®fksonvlU* tL-,
not conducive to proper initial training; another who accounted for more than a series of exhibition games while there.

SSrt Princess Matolka had ac- score of successes. Dana Fillingim of It would not be «upriahvlf Mb data 
rommodations entirely unfitted for the Braves was not high among the Nu- return to the Florida metropolis and fol 
houstof atWrtes-^hat the atl,letes slept tional League boxmen, but he did good low the same programme as last spring, 
each in the hold overrun with rats, or work with a poor team. Phil Douglas wjth a triP ^ Ptim Beach and Miami, 
orchard deLs In the rain ; that food was of the Giants is a spitballer. It is but these details wUl be decided upon 
served improperly, due to dvercrowding; hardly likely that Messrs. Ebbets, Brea- later, 
that sanitary conditions were unsatisfac- don, Stoneham and Grant will be m- 
tory, and that many articles were lost clined to oppose the rectodmg of the 
bv the men because of insufficient guard- rule which doomed the spitball, when it 
inv bv the boat officials. will mean much to have certain pitchers

This protest was drawn up while the at their disposal next season, 
team was still on the high seas, and i American I-vague, Stanley Coveleskie, 
does not include complaints caused by Urban Shocker and Jack Quinn are the 
the handling of the team in Belgium leading spitball pitchers, but there are 
and subsequent to the voyage across the a few others who use the moist de

livery at times. It would not be diffi
cult to line up the owners of the Cleve
land St Louis and New York clubs In 
the fight to rescind the rule, and it is 
probable that other owners would join.
Unfair to Pitchers.

Nor is the attitude of these owners to 
be regarded as entirely selfish. They 
consider it a bit unjust to the pitchers 
themselves in a certain delivery only to 
have the bars thrown up, compelling 
them to give up the particular style 
at which they are tiie most effective.
The contention Is that it is all right to 
make rules against a delivery if it lias 
objectionable features, but the rules 
should become effective at a time when 
they do not work an injustice to jilay- 
ers now In the game. Since, the legisla
tion was passed last spring there has 
been a change in the sentiment against

I | only once In public. He then succeeded 
I in scoring 920 buttons In the allotted 

In the Clerical League played last time- jn a measure his failure to 
evening on Victoria alleys Waterbury lj000 waa due to the fact that the

& Rising’s team took three points from time keeper failed to announce each pass- 
the N. B. Telephone Company’s quin- j„_ minute. Peterson holds the world’s 
tette. The Individual scores followi— speed record, towing made 100 points in 

Waterbury « Rising Ltd. twenty-seven seconds. His attempt will
Total Avg. be made following an exhibition 18.2 

Brewer „» —. . .78 84 97 288 86 balkline billiard match against Willie
Stilwell..................80 78 80 288 772-8 Hoppe.
Barbery ... .........77 89 ,81 147 821-8 i
Kennedy ...71 79 95 248 812-8'-
Gormley ....88 84 87 284 849-8

Clerical LeaguePORT NEWS Iff 
A DAY, HIE

Billie Bowman
A Dainty Girlie in 

Songs, Chatter 
and Changes

Kelley and Poet
I /

Comedy 
Singing SkitI

x
TroVello & Co

*

Comedy Novelty 
Ventriloqual Sketch 

—“Automatons" *

Club Owners Seem Ready to 
Allow Present Pitchers to 
Continue Moist Delivery.

Ross and Foss

Snappy Vocal and 
Musical Novelty

RATS BEDFELLOWS 
OF U. S. ATHLETES

A. A. U. Faces Fight With 
Mutinous Olympians at Na
tional Convention.

884 418 440 1287
- .... N. B. Telephone Co.Qty League Match. Total Avg-

■- - SrzzTZ.S5 S= rr ‘.7.5 55
ts from the Lions. The winners whee"tog ...«g 77 68 214 711-8

L 1*47 for a total plnfaU and the Marshall w . ..77 88 86 251 88 2-8 
ers 1887.

>WLING

evening

queen SQUARE THEATRE
879 415 888 1189

Commercial League. THE RING.
In the Commercial League on Black’s 
eys last evening the Imperial Optical 

took three points from T. S. 
The winners totaled 1280 and

Contract Signed.

mpany 
nms.
: losers 1172.

Wellington league
With MAE EDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORBIN 

to the Leading Roles.
THURSDAY» FRIDAY AND SATURDAY The Big N. Y. Sucera»

« idle wives ”
The Play Beautiful 

High Class Vaudeville Between Acts.
Special Added Attraction 

Mae Edwards’ JAZZ ORCHESTRA.
PRICES—Evenings : 25c, 35c, 50c,

Matinees, Mon, Wed. and Satii 10c. and 25c.
Kventoas_8.10 pjn. 1 SEATS AT BOX OFFICEmS^MO ÎZ I ’Phone Main 880.

'tt the Y. M. O I. league last erven- 
• the Eagles took four points from 
! Crows. The former’s total ptofall 
a 1818 and the latter’s 1285.

McAvtty League
n the McAvity League on Victoria 
;ys last evening the Water Street 
)rks took all four points from the 
thesay Avenue plant quintette. The 

totaled 1276 and the losers 1178.

1

10c, 15c 
15c. 25cUNIQUE (Today)MAT. 2, 3.30 

‘EVE. 7. 8.30
oners

JIGGS, MAGGIE, NpRA
Bringing Up Father

THE COMEDY SENSATION. 
GO SEE IT

A Fighting Colleen
BESSIE LOVE

THE TALE OF CROWDED 
TENEMENTS

mnk ûâse
A

The physical Instructor of the Y. M. 
C. A. has arranged for a special class 
for maimed and cripled boys. He will 
have a special exercise for every member 
of the class, which will be held every 
Friday afternoon. Already twenty boys 
have joined the class.
BILLIARDS,

Against Time.
One thousand billiard points in five 

minutes I That Is the objective of Char
les Peterson, a fancy shot maker of St. 
Louis. He will make his second at
tempt in public to accomplish this re
markable feat on Monday night at the 
Rational Recreation academy in Brook
lyn. Briefly explained, this 
ing 1,000 straight rail billiards in five 
minutes. Peterson has succeeded in do
ing this to private, but has attempted it

)ne that ranks high 
n Cigardom — higher 
;haft any 7c Cigar in 
North America. Recital

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Wednesday Nov. 24

l for a quarter. In the

GLENN, BROWN 4 RICHEY, 
■T. JOHM. a. A OF DIE RED SOXocean.

means scor-

**“■

Many a Pair of 
Shoes

- Prices—$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00

Sale at

Boston, Mass. ,Nov. 6.—Hugh Duffy, 
former Boston outfielder star, was an
nounced yesterday as the new manager 
of the Red Sox, succeeding Ed. Barrow : 
who resigned to become business man- j 
ager of the New York Americans.

Duffy was born at River Point, R. I., 
and broke into professional baseball as 
a member of the Fall River team of the 
New England League. In 1887 lie 
signed by “Pop” Anson as a member of 
the old Chicago club and in 1891 he 
came to this city as right fielder of the j 
American Association club. |

A year later he joined the Boston Na
tionals, remaining with the team for 
nine years, the last five as captain. 
Since then he has been successively 
manager of teams in Milwaukee, Phila
delphia, Providence and Chicago. In ; 
1894 he was champion batsman of the i 
United States.

Exchange Seats Now on
The Phonograph Salon, Ltd., 25 King Square, 

(LaTour Apts.)

W. H. Thome & Co., “Edison Room” 

Imperial Pharmacy, King Square

A imminent physician tells us that convalescing patients whose appe
tites require stimulating and whose digestion is weak, can use large quan
tities of Ice Cream with great advantage.

may be made to do double and 
treble duty If youTl bring them 
here for attention at the tiret la- 
dication of wear.

D. Monahan & Co.
MARKET ST.

He further states: .
other nourRbmeîduSw periods varying from three to six

I n^roWdes an excellent f-'"'1 ^ <>f «U ages and reduces ones desire
i for^heavier and less digestible foods that havoc witli one s stomach^

>■' "» ■"»? S„S,LtV(«E”T,ADTûREF
MORE ICE CREAM, and you will have greater reason to rejoice over the 
physical and mental well-being of your family.

Ice Cream without

was

J
11—8

MULLHOLLAND, THE HATTER 
Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadien High 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men s Furnishing., Rain
coats Umbrellas, Trousers, Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Franks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high gradeOrram Go. J£d. i _ ,, „ was assisted in re- MacKendrick, Miss Edna Leonard, Missu-L bv the chaperones, Helen Corbet, Miss Dorothy Jones, Miss

. .A a the ! Mrs F A Schofield* and Mrs. Roland Audrey Cross, Miss Helen Hannah, Miss 
A dance was held last n g - - ’ ^ following were conveners: Helen Hayes, Miss Alice Wilson and

SCSi MUtMnihnilandMUinOIiailU 7 WATTO.LOO ST, tNeaf Union St)
••THE CREAM OF QUALITY"MAIN 4234

*>92-98 Stanley Street
- Jr" X-rL-------

I
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1
A Motherly Kiss More Powerful Than a Sheriff i Po«»e I

JACK PICKFORD’S s^L 1
O’Henry’» Intensely Human Texan Story |

“A DOUBLE-DYED DECEIVER”

33% -

CONFESSION T
FULL 

REELS

The Only Photo-Drama Ever Endorsed by the Catholic National Board of Censors

Story of \
The Confessional
he Picture You’ve Been Waiting For

Goldwyn
Feature

u
—ehe
better, your tear» start, plete.

holds to his1 Confessional Vows, even though 
his brother’s life hangs in the balace.

Tells how a priest

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOONER RACESThe Most Stupendously Dramatic and 
Intense Story Ever Portrayed on Canvas

A tale whith will interest, thrill and enthrall all denominations 
alike. The scenic splendor of Confession would alone

make it unusual.

“Esperanto” FIRST MOVIES OF THE HALIFAX EVENTS
—VS.— Taken by Special Camera Men From the Specialty

“Delewanna” Film Import Ox, Montreal and St. John._______

OUR CANADA“IHi LOST CITY”
In Canadian Pictorial 
NHWSY MOVIES I

Our Jungle Serial Story 
OLD-TIME ADVENTURE

t«

POOR DOCUMENT
il

Attend the Matinees and Avoid the Evening Rush
!

(

The Walled Sanctuary
Within the sacred silence of the 

Roman Catholic Church are recounted 
the sins, transgressions and sorrows of 
countless thousands, and, whatever be 
our religion, we are bound to respect 
that exalted devotion which prompts a 
priest to hold forever inviolate e 
secrets of the holy “ConfjessionaL”

T
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Monday's Feature

“THE COST”
By David Graham Phflllpe

Edwards Players
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